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Note by the Secretary-General 

1. The Co:r:.: _e·s.:ron will recall that ·at its. eighth session it had. before it 

C.oct:n:ent E/CH. 7/257 containing cor:rumicatior.s :re.ce.i VE;ld from governments in . 

ccr.nexion with Economic and Social Council resolution 4 36 C (XIV) of .. 27 May 1952, 

w:1ich had. been brought to their attention by circular note CN.93 ;1952-.NARCOTICS 

of 29 July 1952. · 

2. The Secretary-General has the honour to submit to t1~e Comission five 

LU::·ther ccr:un'u.."'l..ications which have been rect;:~fved sipce the circulation of the 

above-:mer.~.ttoned. d.ocunent. 

Af.Qhanistan, 31 .1\u,rsust 1953 
11 

•••• the 1-finistr.r of Econc:m~r in Kabul is the government iieimi·tmE'Int 
. . . ' . If 

1.;:.i8h exercises control of the iilici t traffi.J of narcotic drugs~ 

.Fr:-5 ora1 Fenublic of Gorma:rn, . ~-----~,---.,...,, ___ ., __ ...., 

11 
•••• upon rev:tc:n.T!ng its prevcr.t:;. ve system the Government of the 

Fede!1 al Rap~blic of Gurmru1y hcs rea0hc"ld the ocHc.lu81on that its preventive 

measures are adeqt.a,te to combat tt.e illicit traffic in narcotics within the 

Federal territory." 
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:n..::nn'Jr?, 10 March 1953 -.-..._..._._,_ ____ ,_ 
" .•.. J,t present the below en'Jlllerated laws are in force in the Hungarian 

People 1 s ns"~blic in connection with the control of narcotics: 

"1. Law No. XXXVII/19301 enacts the 'International Opium. Convention 1 

which hSJ.d been adopted at Geneva, 19 Februar.r 1St'25. 

"2. Law No. VIIII1933I enacts the agreement pertaining to curtailment 
I 

of the production and to the regulation of narcotic drugs, which had been 

aco;ted at Genova, 13 July 1931. 

"3. Ecl:ict No. M.E.2222Il934l relates to the enforcen:ent of the foregoing 

tv;o ::::~te:r:rcat:ior..al agrsen:ents. 

'~4. Edict No. M.E ,68oOI1937 I concerns modification of provisions contained 

in clause 3, Section 11 of Edict No. M.E.2222Il934l. 

n5. Edict No. ll.M. 260il9J41 refers to publication of a memorandum 

regardi.:1g ratification of the 'International Opium Convention•, that is by the 

states signatory thereto, adopted at Geneva, 19 February 1925, and enacted by 

Law No. XY:J.:VII/1930/. 

"6. Edict No. B.M. 261/1934/ pertains to publication of a memorandum, 

embony:'.nc ratification of the 1 International Conventionr, by states signatory 

thereto in the matter of limiting manufacture ar.d regulating distribution of 

narcotics, as agreed to at Geneva, 13 July 1931, and enacted in La~.; 

No. VIIII1933I. 

"7. E ~ct No. B.M.Il934l supp1ezner..ts Edict No. B.M. 26111934/. 

"8. Edict No. B .M. 26211934 I rele tes to a memorandum concerning the use 

of po:l.sonous narcotics suitable for pathological consumption. 

"9. Edict No. B.M. 195,20CI1934/ sets forth the formation of a 'Central 

Organt designed to control the growth, n;anufE.i-cture and distribution of narcotics. 

''10. Edict No. N .M. 3,180-114/:X:I.3,1950/ pertains to the publication of 

a new memorandum rezarding narcotics cuitable for pathological consumption, as 

well e.e tteir distribution s.nd c:;r..trol t::rct<gll. ptamacies." 
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"2 •••• The Ccntral Narcotics lH3pert:rr:e~lt has Opium Intelligence Sections 

attached to ·che var::ous Opit::: Circles b. tho poppy grovring areas, with 

neceseary staff G.uly vested w·ith tr:e po"Wers to search, seize and arrest illicit 

t.raffi.ckers. 

"3. To chGck the clandestine re~en_t::.on of opit<X-'1 by cultivators, a system 

of preliminary weigb:ne::-.tG of opiR"':l ab tl:a c~;~ltivator's premises has been started. 

in tl::.0 f::.nal analysis, it is found thet the o:piun delivered by the 

cultivators is substantially at variance with original weig1-xusnts, the onus of 

proving tha.t the cultivator has not retained opium surreptitiously is squarely 

laid on the shoulders of the culti-,rator. This step has resulted not only in 

ch"-'lcking smuggling but also in a grea-:c,r average out-turn of opium. 

"4. A CGntTal· Nercoti.::s Intelligs:1ce B:1reau has been attached to the 

Narcotics :Department of the Government of India, and fu.."'"l.ctions lli"'1.der the 

supervision and guida~lCe of a senior officer of the Department. This Bureau 

collects information frcm all sources relating to suppression of illicit 

traffic, arJ"'. n:aintains 'history sheets' of snugglers v;·hose movements and 

activities a1e under the close cons~ant and cont~IlUal surveillance of the Office 

of "the Bureau. The Bureau also arran3ss for mutual exchange of information 

'bet--;:-eea th;;J State Excise r--r:1c't Police c.uthori t:::es. It also gives legal and other 

advice re~~rding the investication fu"'1.d prosecution of opium offences. 
115. 'di-':;h the increase in the ;ace of the policy of prohibition of 

ir-tcxica-':;!ng liq_~'.ors anti ::arcotic dr:.:.::;s, tl:e Gove:rr.JTients of the different States 

La-,-c al3o established special ProhfJit:!.cn Departments, whose main function it 

is to check illicit (G.ealine) b s:.::;h ::.c;u~Jrs and drugs. 

"6. In the l&w courts, efforts are ::;<::.de tc cure deterrent pu..r:dsr.lllent to 

drug smugglers. 

"7. Tile Custom Eouseo at the rec.jcr soaports of Madras, Bombay and Calcutta 

have been provided. with separate intell:igcnce ur~its ·co receive inforr:Jation, and 

+.•) in'<t~~:~+.1gat.e eaoee, 1'elatjng to lJli;:;lt t,raffic in narcotics. 
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"8. Informa ticn is also exchanged "W1 th the authorities in pt,h~r corm tries 

in accordance with the detailed instructions laid down by the Government of 

India. In all urgent cases, the Collectors of Customs at the major ports are 

authorized to ccrnmunicate direct with the concerned authorities in the toreign 

countries. The Narcotics Co:rmnissioner is in correspondence with the various 
\ 

authorities in foreign countries in order to determine changes which may be 

necessary in the existing a.r-rangen:;ents. ·J:he latest recon::n;endation of tl:e 

Economic and Social Council as contained.in perap-raph (b) of the Resolution 'C 1 

will also be given effect to, to the e.xtent necessary, when the revision of 

the Memorandum of Instructions is finalized. 

"B. Coca-leaves and Indian hemE 

"The cul ti va tion of the coca plant is absclutely prohibited in India under 

Section 4 of the Dangerous Drugs Act, 1930, and the plant does not grow wild in 

India. So far as tcharas' is concerned, its import is prohibited and the 

Indian hemp plant, for clinlate reasons, does not yield enough resin for the 

production of charas. 

"10. The consumption of Indian hemp in the States where it is permitted, is 

mainly in tte form of the wild intoxicants known as 'Ganja1 and 'Bhang' wpich 

is sold under State licencea. 11 

United State.s of America., 13 Aursust 1953 

11 tr~e Bureau of Narcotics of the Treasury Derartment is charged w1t.h 

the duty of regulating, supervising and controlling the traffic in opil.ml and 

other narcotic drugs, of combating, in c~-opera.ticn with the Public Health 

Service, the spread of drug aC..dicticn, en:J. o:!" s·:.tppressing the illicit traffic 

in narcotic drugs, with which the ::Sur.el".u has the .:o-opera tion of the :Bureau 

of Customs. 

"In rE;;::;onse to a circular letter frcm ~:he Secretary-General of the league 

of :Nations, Ho. C .L.l99.1934 XI, the DeT,J<::rt:;:::;ent of State replied en 13 March 19351 

on behalf of. the United. Scates Govenment that the Bureau of Narcotics of the 

':'reasury De-r;artn:ent is the aG..;ninistrative agency in the United States which 

ccmplies with the requirement of Article of the Convention of 1931 that the 

F:1gh Conr.xac+::lng Part.fes each main'tain a special aCJ:ninistra tion for regula t::Ing, 
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supervising and controlling the trade in narcotic drugs and for organizing the 

campaign against drug addiction by taking all useful steps to prevent its 

development and to suppress the illicit traffic. 

"It is the view of the United States Gover:m:nent that the Bureau of Narcotics 

as now organized is adequate as the national administration to ccmbat the illicit 

traffic in ~2rcotics within the United States and its Territories. 

"As early as 1928 the United States saw the advantage of the practice of 

direct corrmunication between national adninistrations for controlling the illicit 

traffic. Since then notes have been exchcnged with twenty-five States for the 

purpose of arranging for the direct exchange of certain information, such as 

photographs, fingerprints and criminal records, regarding traffickers in 

nercotics, between the Honorable Harry J. Anslinger, Ccn:missioner of Narcotics, 

Treasury Department, and the appropriate officer in the foreign country." 




